GSM Door Lock System

Introduction

RANIC’s Digital door lock system is world’s first GSM based door lock system & one of the smartest lock systems available in Pakistan. This device is designed for the home & office use. Now user can entertain his visitor without being inside his/her house and facilitate any other authorized person by using this GSM door lock system.

Features

- Multi-Level security
- Unbreakably safe ‘Indoor & out door modules’
- Mechanical Override feature
- External Power port
- Quad band: 850/900/1800/1900MHz
- High performance built-in antenna
- Auto Call responder
- Auto SMS responder
- Up to 8 numbers storage (Insert/update/delete)
- Auto sleep mode with quick recovery
- Automatic power line to battery switcher
- Battery backup
- Manual switch on/off button
- Manual reset/button (Inside for Debugging)
- Signal indicator LED (Inside for Debugging)
- Liquid crystal display
- Built-in keypad
HAVING OPTIONS IS BETTER!!!

Digital door lock system can be operate using

- Mobile SMS (RG- Series)
- Mobile Call (RG- Series)
- Built-in Keypad (Available in all Series)
- Web browser (Available only with our complete home/ office automation system)

Why to use GSM Door lock?

Normal digital door comes with the option of password entry but we provide you a more secure, easy, and comfortable way i.e. controlling your door lock with your mobile call, SMS, RF Remote or keypad. Auto alert generation is its one of main security feature.

Is it safe?

Digital door lock comes with 2 different panels; control panel, display panel. Control panel is heart of this system that is installed inside of house so that no outsider can interrupt the whole system. If it’s installed with our designed home automation system it can alert you in case of unauthorized entry or even call security.

How to operate it?

You can simply SMS or call the system, can use remote, or enter your password to operate it. Or install our complete automation system to use it with your web browser. With our building management system user can entertain his visitor by first watching his live video on his laptop/ desktop screen.

SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS

At RANIC we provide you best designed and engineered products. We offer you different services using this digital lock system. Specifications of door lock system is given below
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operation voltage</td>
<td>110v - 220v ~50-60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Current</td>
<td>2 Amp max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keypad 4x4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD display</td>
<td>Alpha numeric 16x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectors</td>
<td>Rj45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery backup</td>
<td>2 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water proof body</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

For Locking/Unlocking
- Auto Call responder
- Auto Sms responder
- Built-in keypad
- Remote Control
- Web browser

Admin Panel
- User mobile Number entry
- User mobile Number deletion
- Auto Alert for any unsafe or unauthorized entry

Inside Package
- GSM Door lock System
- Door Lock
- Battery
- User Manual

**Prices**

Digital Door Lock
(Keypad responder)
7,900/- PKR

RG-Series
(Call +SMS + Keypad responder)
12,900/- PKR

Rx-Series
(Call +SMS)
12,000/- PKR

Find us on Web

Web: ranicautomation.com/index.php?page=door_lock
Facebook: ranicautomations

RANIC Automation (Pvt.) Ltd